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LOCAL AND OTBKR ITEMS.
Rkv. Dr Monaghan lecture» in the 

Cathedral basement to-morrow night. Sub
ject, Daniel O’Connell.

Buyeth 
flew Tie

Solomon was a tolerably smart man we are told. 

We are also told that he was magnificently 

dressed. But nothing is said of his ties.

Now we just opened sixty dozen New Ties, 
beautiful goods, and we venture to say without 

fear of contradiction that

Solomon in all His 
Glory was not Arrayed 
In one of These.

What’s the matter with wearing a nicer tie than
/
Solomon did, and buying it from our sixty 

dozen ?

IMPERIALS,
BOWS,
IP^LIEIIS-

-> Some men are made sweet by wearing one of

these ties.

NICE
GLOVES,
NEXT

Capt. F. W. L. Moore now at Ottawa, 
formerly of this oity, haa been «elected 
for a commission in South African Con
stabulary.

Winnipeg ia to have an electrical au
tomobile mall carrier for conveying mail to 
and from the station, and also collecting 
from the street boxes.

Mr. Peter McGrath of Hunter River 
has purchased for $1,900 the residence 
lately owned by Mr. J. T. Morris where 
he will reside in future.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Friday was the anniversary of the relief 

of Ladysmith.

Premier Farquharson and Hon. Mr. 
Rogers are on a pilgrimage to Ottawa.

Mr. T. A. McLean, of this city, has 
been given the contract for the plant of the 
new cheese factory at Kinkora.

At St. Sauveur, Que., on Saturday, a 
clerk in the Provincial Bank waa sand
bagged and robbed of a thousand dollars 
by two men who escaped.

Mrs. Nation is now in jail in Topeka. 
She declares that as soon as released she 
will still go on smashing saloons, which 
she declares is her mission.

The anniversary of the battle of Paarde- 
berg last Wednesday, was celebrated by 
members of the Royal Canadian Regiment 
in many parte of Canada, but not here.

Frank W. Hughes, of Black River has 
been appointed keeper of the Charlotte
town Poor House, in the place of Sergt. 
Allan who was dismissed for no reason.

It is reported that the Earl of Cadogan 
will reaign the Lord-Lieutenanoy of Ire
land, to be succeeded by the Dnke of Marl
borough.

OtJR city policemen look well in their 
new overcoats. These well-fitting garments 
are from the tailoring establishment of 
Messrs. Gordon & MuLellan.

The annual meeting of the Benevolent 
Irish Society was held Monday evening, 

i The reports from the different officers show 
the Society to be in a flourishing condition, 
after the large amount of charity expended 
during the past year The officers for the 
ensuing year are : Patron, Thomas Han 
drahao, Esq. ; President, D. O’M. Reddin, 
re-elected; 1st Vice President, Jamee Ed
monds ; 2nd Vice President, Thos. E. 
Flynn; Treasurer, Jamee M. Hennessey, 
re-elected; Secretary, Wm. F. Bradley; 
Sergeant-at-arms, James McMahon ; Char
itable Committee, M. Gnilfoy, James Duffy, 
George H. Dillon, Patrick Cullen, Peter 
Bradley; Chief Marshal, Jno B. Connolly; 
Assistants. A Hennessey, Greg. Hughes, 
Geo. St. C. Garnhum, Thomas Power.

SCROFULA THE CAUSE.
Esozema, catarrh, hip disease, white 

swelling, and even consumption have their 
origin in scrofulous condition. With the 
slightest taint of scrofula in the blood, 
there is no safety. The remedy for this 
disease in all its forma is Hood’s Sarsapar
illa, which goes to the root of the trouble 
and expells all impurities and disease 
germs from the blood.

The
Pills.

beet family cathartic is Hood’s

Milburo’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
cure Nervousness,Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Shortness of Breath, and all troubles 
arising from a run down system.

Chaplain Fr. O’Leary haa donated to the 
Jeffrey Hall Hospital, Quebec, $1,600 of 
the amount presented to him as a testi
monial for his services in South Africa.

The mails were transferred to the winter 
steamers on Friday. The boatmen at the 
Capes, in case of the steamers being frozen 
up again will be kept in readiness for 
work.

The stock and trade of the late Peter 
Kelly of this oity, has been purchased by 
Mr. Patrick Kelly, of Montague, who will 
run the business at the old stand on Queen 
Street.

Mr. Robt Broughton, an old pensioner 
over' 100 years of age took the oath of 
allegianoe to his Majesty King Edward 
VII in open Court at Georgetown last 
Wednesday morning

A fire at Gnyaboro, N. S., on Sunday 
morning, destroyed the homestead of Capt. 
S. C. Peer!, and Mrs. Henrietta Lillendale, 
an invalid lUÿ, perished in the flamee. 
The other occupante barely escaped a sim
ilar fate. _______

During the past season, in forty-two 
factories in this province, 65,112 boxes of 
cheese were manufactured, which sold at 

average of ten cents per pound, for 
$449,272.80. In the creameries 437,276 
pounds cf butter were manufactured, 
Valued at $83,357.53.—Agri.

Ottawa advices say the Major-General 
commanding’advocates an increase in pay 
to privates in the militia ; the change to be 
fifty cents the first year, sixty cents for the 
second, and seventy-five for the third, so 
that good men should be encouraged to 
continue in the service by annual increases.

A bill haa been passed in the California 
legislature, which it is expected Governor 
Gage will sign, making all fighting and 
sparring exhibitions primes, punishable 
with fines and Imprisonment,

John L. Sullivan, the Boston pugilist, 
says of Kjpg Edward : “’Albert Edward 

a man easily pnt at his ease. He was 
polite to me, and as respectful in meeting 
me as any man I ever dealt with.” Testi
mony of this character from so high an 
authority should inspire the British people 
with confidence in their new King.

Two young men, John Boudreau and J. 
McCormack left for Halifax on Friday, 
having enlisted for a year in the Provincial 
Regiment there. Bondreau was one of the 
Island men who served in South Africa,

Great Britain’s over-sea trade last year 
increased three hupdred and eighteen mil
lion dollars over that of the year 1899 
This does not look as if British commerce 
Vas Buffering from the competition oi the 
United States and Germany.

Michael Pknderoast, a native of Prince 
Edwaid Island, aged 46 years, a former 
brakeman of the J. C. U., died jg the Vic
toria General Hospital, Halifax, on hfon- 
day. He had been suffering a long time 
with an inonraN* disease.

A bad fire occurred at_Cardigan early 
Thursday morning by which Mr. J. F. 
Norton lost his store and warehouse with 
all contents. The warehouse contained 
4,000 bushels of oats, When discovered 
the flames were in full possession of the 
building. The value of the building de-’ 
stroyed ie placed at $3000. Estimated 
value of the stock is $9,000. Total insur
ance $7,000.

The Abegweits and Victorias met in 
battle array Friday night at Hillsboro 
rink and after a hard fight the Victorias 
were “ victorious” by a score of 4 to 3. 
The result of this game placed the Abeg- 
weita out of the contest for the senior 
trophy. The final contest for the senior 
trophy took place at Summerside last even
ing between the Crystals of that town and 
the Victorias of this city, and as a result 
the Victorias are now the possessore of the 
trophy, which was won by the Crystals 
last winter. The game was fast and fierce 
from the start, and at half time the score 
stood even—2 to 2. The second half of 
the game was even more exciting than the 
first, «hd both eidee rushed It for all they 
were worth, but when time was oalled the 
teams were still even, the soore being 4 to 
4. It waa then decided to play for ten 
minutes more, five at each end. During 
the first five minutes neither side scored, 
but three minutes before time the rubber 
struck a rafter of the building and fell in 
front of the Crystals goal and waa instantly 
shot inside by the Viotorias, and thus they 
won the trophy and ohampionehip of the 
Island. In the game between the junior 
Abegweits, of Charlottetown, and the 
Britanniae of Summerside, the tatterjwon— 
8 to 6.

FORM INTELLIGENCE.
JAMAICA'S RESOURCES.

It is reported tbit the Elder Demp
ster Co., of Liverpool are heading a 
movement in England for the forma
tion of a company with a capital of 
$350,000 for the development of the 
agriculture resources of Jamaica.

RUSSIAN MINISTER SHOT.
A despatch from St. Petersburg, 

dated March 2, says: Peter Kar
povich, a student, entered the Minis- 
try of Education yesterday and at
tempted the assassination of the 
minister, M. Bogotiehoff. When 
within two steps of the minister 
Karpovich fired his revolver, but his 
hand trembling the bullet intended 
for the minister’s heart passed through 
the right of his neck. Karpovich 
said he had nothing personally against 
the minister, but he admitted that he 
had been selected to kill him.

'At the elvio election held at Summer;:’18 
on Tuesday of last week, our friend Mr. 
Jamee A. McNeill was elected mayor. The 
councillors elect are John Dickieson, 
Leonard Morris, J. A. Morrison, W. B. 
Rogers, John D. Goss and D. M. Waugh.

>

The annual meeting of the P. E. Island 
Dtiry Association will be held in the B. I. 
S. Hall, Kent Street, on Thursday, the 
llth ijist. at 11 o’clock. Half fare rat<8 
will be given by the P. E. I. R, good from 
all stations west of Summerside on the 13th 
March to return on the 15th. Every pom;

I pany making cheese or butter for export 
and who have paid their assessment fees to

worth $1.60, but we bought them cheaper than the Association will be entitled to send one
I accredited representative to the meeting.

usual. Also two lines mocha gloves, grey and] 

dark tan color, a splendid wearer and very fash 

ionable, price $1.65 the pair.

The Provincial Government of British 
Columbia will grant 160 acres, taxes free 
for seven years^ to each of the returning 
South African volunteers, This will he 
supplemented hy a cash bonus. The Com- 
missioner of Crown Lands of Ontario, Mr. 
Davis, announces that a grant of 160 acres 
to all who served in South Africa will be 
extended to the four Ontario newspaper 
correspondents.

—rtr~——
During the next six or eight months 

three Antarctic and a half dozen Arctic ex
peditions will set ont to explore the regions 
about the southern and northern poles. 
The English, German and Swedish will 
start, the two former in August, and the 
latter may be a mqijth later for the Ant
arctic. The Canadian expedition of Cap; 
tain Bernier, and the American Baldwin. 
Zeigler expeditions are expected to sail by 
or before the middle of September.

To the Tie, is what a dressy man wants.

We’ve a splendid dog-skin glove, tan color, and

Major “Gat” Howard, the gallant Can- 
I adieu officer whose death we published 
1 iofour war news last week landed ip Cape 

Don’t forget to I Town Feb. 17th 1900 and was killed one 
I year afterwards on Feb. 17th 1901. 

remember that we guarantee every glove sold strange circumstance. The death
I Major Howard will be

here.

PROWSE
BROS.,

A 
of

distinct loss to 
the British army in South Africa, ae he, 
with his band of Canadian Scouts and 
Colt guns were always in the thickest of 
every fray. He Erst distinguished him
self %* » fighter in the American Civil War 
and afterwards fp 9, niimber of Indian cam 
païens in the West and tjie Canadian 
Northwest Rebellion. He was nearly 
sixty years of age.

George Mercer Dawson, Director of 
Geological Survey, died at Ottawa Sunday 
evening after 48 hours illness, of bronchitis. 
IJe was the eldest surviving son of Sir J 
William Dawson^ and was jaorn at piotou 
in 1849, and was educated in Montreal. 
Hie jyork on the Geological Survey has 
been chiefly in British Columbia $nd the 
Northwest Territories. One of the most 
important of hie public services wae in con
nection with the Behring Sea arbitration.

David Shaw, of Covehe&d, and a brother 
of Pr. Shaw? of this oity, met with a re
grettable accident at Mcpill University on 
Tuesday of last week. He is a first year 
medical student at the college, and was 
working in the chemical laboratory, when 
an explosion of sulphuric acid and alcohol 
with which he was experimenting in a test 
tube, took place. He loses the eight of the 
right eye, and the other is seriously injured, 
so that he may become totally blind. He 
was ajso burned about the face.

THE STYLISH

furnishers

When the Duke of Cornwall and York 
comes ho Canada next summer on hia visit 
he will confer thp South African medal 
upon all who participated In the War. It 
is learned from official sources that the 
visit to Ottawa of the Duke of Cornwall 
and York will take place about the middle 
of September next. An intimation to this 
effect has, it is understood, been received 
at the Vice-regal residence there. The 
Duke and Duchess will visit Canada on 
their return fjrsqa ttjf» geremoniea of the 
Australian Confederation and af tep touring 
the Dominion will go go Newfoundland, 
sailing from there for England about the 
middle of October. About one month, 
therefore, will be spent in Canada and 
Newfoundf*ud,

Brigadier-General Dabtnell, who 
has been sent up at Lord Kitchener’s ex
press request to take command of a column 
in the field, has been colonel commandant 
of the Natal Volunteers and Mounted 
Police forces since 1875. He Is a Canadian 
by birth, and has geen paucb fighting. In 
the Zulu war he led the left Ranking forcç 
of Lord Chelmsford’s column from Island- 

i wana. In thet early stages of the present 
war he did gallant service as second-in- 
command to the late Colonel Royston, 
whom he succeeded.

Notice I

The second of the special Lenten ser
mons wae preached in 8t. Dnnetan’e 
Cathedral on Sunday evening last by 
Rev. Father Johnston. His theme was 
the unity of the Church, and his text 
was from the 8th verse of the 6th chap
ter of the Canticle of Canticlee : “ One 
ie my dove ; my perfect one ie bnt one. 
These words referred to the spouse In 
Canticles and are applicable to the 
Church, as the Rev. preacher pointed 
out ; because the Church is the spouse 
of Christ, and in order to • ensure onr 
eternal salvation, we must know her 
and love her. Qe who will not hear the 
Church, eaid the Rev. preacher, cannot 
be saved ; for him there ia no ealva. 
tion. There ia no intolerance in this 
said the Rev. preacher ^ for this is the 
doctrine taught by. our Lord and Hia 
Apoetlee. Our Lord and Saviour, Jesus 
Christ, came on egrth to redeem man
kind from the slavery of aatan. For 
the purpose of carrying out His mission 
He established a church, not several 
churches. Consequently, in order to be 
saved it ia necessary to belong to that 
chorch. Salvation ie possible outside 
of that church to those who lead a life 
free frog» mortal gin, who age in good 
faith regarding what they believe and 
are in invincible ignorance regarding 
the teachings of the church. It will 
readily be seen from thia that the nub- 
ber included in this category mnet be 
very email. Only the simple and nn. 
learned cap poggibly be included ig thp 
number. In these days, when the 
means of acquiring knowledge and in 
formation are so widely diffused, it is 
difficult to conjecture any considerable 
number of people who may not know of 
whal the church teaches, and the mo
ment they entertain a doubt regarding 
their present belief they are bound lo 
enquire what the teaching of the true 
church ia, and to eeek that church. 
Then the Rev. preacher referred to the 
marks by-which this church ie known 
and diqtirgpicbed frograll other associ
ations. The four principal marks of 
the true church are, Unity, Sanctity, 
Catholicity and Apoetolicity. The unity 
of the church wae foretold by the Pro
phète before being established by our 
Divine Lord. To form a national in 
contradistinction to a universal cbqrch 
is to fall back into paganism and juda-» 
Ism. Divine Revelation cannot con
tradict itself ; consequently It coaid not 
be given and cannot be found in contra
dictory churches. All the creeds of the 
Catholic Church proclaim and teach 
unity. The Catholic Church offers the 
same sacrifice of the Mass in all 
parts of the world j she has unity ig beg 
sacraments and in hgr festivals, The 
members of the Catholic Church are in 
union with her priests, the priests with 
the biebope and the bishops with the 
Pope. This unity is preserved by the 
Church’s infallibility. We should then 
|>e faithful, obedient and docile cbildrep 
of thie church in order to secure the 
eternal salvation of oar souls in the life 
to come.

GREAT

Clearing - Out Sale
-:x:-

ONE MAN’S CARELESSNESS.
A San Francisco despatch says 

that Ellingson, the coast guardsman, 
connected with the Fort Point life 
saving station, who was on duty at the 
time of the wreck of the steamer Rio 
de Janeiro on Feb. 22, has confessed 
that he heard the Rio’s signals of 
distress, but no importance was at
tached to them, and for that reason 
he failed to arouse the life-saving 
station. Capt. Hodson, in charge of 
the station, has suspended Ellingson, 
and will make a thorough investiga
tion. It has been claimed by persons 
who were on the wrecked steamer and 
by others that if the life saving crew 
had been made aware of the disaster 
many lives could have been saved.

We have decided closing outpour present business.

Ready-rqade Clothing,
Cents’ Furnistyngo,
Boots ar\d Shoes.

And we’ll hold a great Slaughter Sale of 
ALL OUR STOCK of Ready-made Clothing, in Overcoats. 

Ulsters, Suits, separate Pants, Coats, Vests, 30 per 
cent, discount. .

ALL OUR STOCK of Men’s Furnishings, in Undirclothing, 
Top Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves and Mitts, Hats 
and Caps, 26 per cent, discount.

ALL OUR STOCK of Boots and Shoes, Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s, Heavy Fall Boots and Fine Dress 
Boots, 25 per cent, discount.

A lot Boots, in Men’s and Women’s (small sizes), 
Trunks and Valises,

This stock is nearly all new,’and affords a great chance 
to buy new stock cheap.

Prompt settlement of all accounts is requested.

I

IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
A St. John’s, Nfld., despatch of 

the 28th ult., says : The special 
session of the colonial legislature was 
prorogued this afternoon after Gov
ernor McCallum had assented to the 
French shore modus vivendi bill. 
In the speech from the throne, the 
Governor thanked both Houses for 
their patriotic and unanimous re
sponse to the request of the imperial 
government for a renewal of the 
measure and expressed a hope for 
successful outcome of the contro
versy, tje concluded with an an- 
nouncement of his departure next 
week to assume the governorship of 
Natal. The declaration made yester 
day by members of the legislative 
council against a further continuance 
of the modus vivendi rgeets with 
general [approval;

Rheumatism in all Its forms Is promptly 
and permanently enred by Hood’s Sarsa 
parilla whioh neutralizes acidity of the 
blood.

SOLID

McDonald
Crockery and Glassware

mmmzmntiratmtmt
A Full Line of these Goods, in

cluding
dinner sets,

TOILET SET, 

BERRY SETS, 

CUPS & SAUCERS,

TEA SETS, 

TABLE SETS, 

JUGS & BASINS, 

HALL LAMPS. /
ALL MUST BE SOLD.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.f >

We give this beautltaV
Solid Gold Bing, set 

, with Pearl*, for selling 
only 16 packages of 

Sweet Pea Seed at 10c. each. Each 
package contains a splendid mix- 
tureofthe most fragrant varie- y
ties, of all colors. Mail us this £

■
turn tb* raotiey, ahd this*"

HOOKING
ttftfl, 8olldGoB.Wrlaet

. ed^toa^relvitUn^box^^rritë to day. The season fo* 'Mu.
lag eeadals abort•Seedflupplj Co., Toronto, can.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to’the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
quarter IÇ. tine, labelled JAMES 
gPFS * CO., Homoeopathic Che
mists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Epps’s Cocoa
Opt. 24, 1W—301
^—— --------------------

Mortgage Sale.

\ CANVAS 1
---------- A3X-3D

We have just opened 14 Bales,

DIED

I
If your account is past due do not be surprised 

should you receive a summons to appear on a 

set day at either the County or City Court. 

We have on our Ledger some 300 accounts 

that we are going to collect by process of

law.

We
d
would much prefer those we refer to

would call and arrange for payment at

once.

MARK WRIGHT & CO-

A good deal has been written in the 
I newspapers lately concerning Isaac New 
ton Haydpn, who died in Honolulu a short 
time ago, reputed to be worth $2,250,000.

1 Different families of Hay den? s claimed to 
be heirs of the deceased millionaire. But 
there |s D0 doubt that the deceased 
was the son of the fcte Bryan Hayden, of 

Peter’s Ray, Theré were five brokers 
in the f»mily »9<1 five sisters, AR 
sway now, M*e ol<1 bome.tesd, nearly 
two miles from U»»d St. Peter's Bay, on 
the road to Greenwich, *s vacant. Two of 
the brothers, James and John, who live at 
Somerville, Mass., visited the Island last 

er and spent some weeks in the 
vicinity of the home of their youth. The 
deceased, Isaac Newton, left the Island 
some twenty years ago it appears, and 
after spending a few years In Boston work
ing at hie trade of carpenter, went west to 
the Kootenay dietriot, in British Columbia 
Here he continued his trade and aooumu- 
lated a considerable fortune, particularly 
in building mining camps. About eight 
years ago he went td San Francisco and 
thenoe set sail for the Hawaiian Islands in 
the Paoific Ocean. He settled in Hono, 
lulu, where he entered upon the work of 
building, and was soon reoognized as the 
leading contractor of the oity. He secured 
large government contrants after the United 
States took over the government of the 
Islands. His good fortune oontlnned till

[overtaken by death in October last. He 
was about 48 years of age and not married, 
Hie brothers and sisters will Inherit hia 
fottune, whatever it may be.

4 i-ovKi. spectacle wae afforded t|ie oitl- 
zene of Charlottetown on Friday morning, 
when a procession oonsisting oi forty-five 
sleighs, loaded wilh bales and packages of 
new spring goods, comprising in all about 
180 packages, made its way along the 
streets, hpgded by the Artillery Band. 
The procession covered the four sides of the 
market square, and people began to think 
that Dewet had been captured, or that 
Botha had really surrendered ; but the ouri- 
osity ql ajl was satisfied on learning that it 
wae Prowee Bros. N8" Spring @too|ç oi 
Dry Goods, and nothing more.

Fbidat and Saturday were memorable 
days with the train men of the Prlnoe Eld- 
ward IsV»4 Railway. The train whioh 
left the city on Friday afternooq did not 
feach Summerside until 6.30 on Saturday 
vening.- The train whioh left the oity on 

Friday morning did net reaps Tigoish until 
6.50 Saturday evening. The train whlfib 
left the oity for Tignieh on Saturday morn
ing pleared the line as far as Cape Traverse 
and then went on to Summerside. There 
were no trains between Tignieh gnd Sum 
mereide on Saturday, and the train from 
the western capital did not reaoh the oity 
until late in the evening. In consequenoe 
of not being able to run trains between 
Tignieh and Summerside on Saturday 
mails and passengers were sent thiough 
Sunday, the trains leaving Tignish and 
Sammerrid* early hours. As far as the 
railway is ooneerned the storm of Friday 
in the western section was the worst fines 
1882. It ie stated by those who bad to 
fight the drift that the cuttings «Jn semé 
eases fifteen feet high) between Tignish 
and Hpnter River were oompletely
filled In. It is remarkable that the tyelns 
on the eastern section were running on 
time, and on the Souris branoh no plow 
wae used.—Guar.

At Charleston, 8. C , January 25th, 
Captain J. Crowley, formerly of Mel- 
peqne, leaving • wife and one daughter.

At Boston, on the 14th nit., Margaret, 
aged 26 years, wife of John Fitzpatrick, 
and daughter of James Weir, of Scotch- 
fort.

At Springfield, Maes, on the 23rd 
nit., George T. McGillivray, aged 29 
years, a native of Prince Edward Is
land.

Jn thie city, on March 1st, 1901, Mar
garet Butler, aged 40 years, widow of 
the late Thomas Hagan, printer. R.I.P.

At Dorchester, Mass., on the 19th alt., 
Mies Annie Cameron, daughter of Annie 
md thp late John Cameron, formerly of 
Rrince Edward Island.

To be sold by public Auction, at the Conrt | 
House In Charlottetown, on Saturday, the 
Twenty-third day of March, A. D. 1901, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, under power 
of sale contained in an indenture of mort- 

between Robert McKenzie, of | iville. Lot 21, fanner, and Mar- IfeTîrf f-------* ' ...
___ _ _ SWWMDSSiy 4, U1UUW1 4. n DUV/~UUU,
in Queen’s County .bounded as follows, that ! 
is to say: Commencing at a square post 
fixed on the east side of the Murray (or I 
Smith) Road, at the southwest angle of land 1. ■-----» Tr-'- thence accord?

Ian of the year distance of fifty-, 
ivjui uuniun wuu usvy xiux£s j thence south I 
nine chains; thence west Arty-four chains 
and fifty links to the Murray Road aforesaid ; 
thence following the course of the same north 
nine chains to the place of commencement, ! 
containing forty-nine acres of land, a little more or less.

For further particulars apply to McLeod 
& Bentley, SoUpitocs, Charlôt-tetown. 
r Dated letb February, A. D. 1901.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
Feb. 20,1901—41 Mortgagee.

15,000 yards of Hessians,
in 19,27,32,36, 54 and 72 

inch widths,
-----ALSO—

A Laçge Stock of

STAMPED MATS
Mortgage Sale. WHOLESALE

At Tignish, on the 23rd ult., hfnry, 
beloved wife of Edward O’Brien, and 
daughter of John Foley, Eeq., Kildare, 
leaving a sorrowing husband and nine 
young children to mourn their lose. R 
L P.

On Wednesday, 29th alt., Katie Ter
esa, the yonngept daughter of John Cal
laghan, North Wiltshire, died very end 
deni y. She waa a bright child and 
loved by all, and waa only an infant 
when her igothgr died three years ago.

At Souris, on Feb. 28tb, Mrs. Alex. H 
McDonald, aged 53 years, after a lingering 
illness. The deoeaeed leaves a large family 
who a short time ago were deprived by 
death Of a dutiful father. The funeral to 
Sv. Mary’s Churob was largely attended 
R. L P-

At Souris, on March 2nd, Mrs. Michael 
D. Moponald, leaving a husband, three 
eoni and two daughters te mourn the |oss 
of a kind and tender wife and affectionate 
mother.

There will be sold at public anctlon 
on Thursday, the 14th day of March, A. D. 
1901, at the hour of twelve o’clock In the 
forenoon, at the premises.
All that tract, piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and being, one portion thereof on 
Township Number Twenty-eight, In Prlnoe 
County, ro said Island, and the other portion 
oh ^Township Number Twetity-nme, In 
Queen’s County, aforesaid, bounded and de. 
scribed as follows, that is to say : Commenc
ing on the west side of the road from Vic, 
toria to Tryon, at a certain dyke lencs, and 
unnlng thence westwandly along said dyke 
6no* and contlnùlng the same course there- 
if crossing the County Line to the east boun
dary line of land In possession of George 
Nicholson, thence north on said boundary 
line to the aforesaid road: thence following 
the course of said road eastwardly and south' 
eastward!? to the place of commencement, 
containing about thirty acres of land, more 
or lees. The above safe Is under a power of 
sale contained In an Indenture of mort
gage dated the Twentv-flrst day of 
December, A. D. 1693, made between John J. 
McLeod, of Crapaud, Township Number Twenty-nine, In Queen’s Çoqnty. Merchant 
Tailor, and Catherin# McLeod, bis wife, of the'ooojkrt, end Anne Warburtoo.of Birdn 
Grove,'Roscrea, Tipperary County, Ireland; 
Spinster,'of the other part, default having 
been meule in payment of the principe! 
money secured thereby, and of the interest 
due thereon,

For further nartlpulars apply at the 
office of McKinnon <t Williams, Bflti
lStbri, Charlottetown- "

Dated this 6th day of Februeu-y, A. D., IDOL 
ANNE WARBURTON,

Feb. IS, 1901—41 Mortgagee.
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